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JOINT PRESS RELEASE
SECOND UEETING OF THE EC.CANADA JOINT COOPERATION COU}IITTEE
The Secretary of State for External Affairs, the Honourable Don
JamXeson, and the President of the Conmrission of the European Corrnunities,
Mr. Roy Jenkins, co-presided today over the second meeting of the Joint
Cooperatton Cosnrittee set up tn accordance wlth the Framework Agreement for
Comerclal and Economic Cooperation between Canada and the European Conununitles,
whlch entered into force on 1 October t976 '
In thelr opening statements, the co-chairmen said that the work of
the Coruulttee since lts flrst meetlng represented a step forwardr towards the
reallzatlon of the obJectlves of the Framework Agreement.
The Corunittee revl.ewed the various economic and conmercial cooperat,ion
activities carried out slnce lts flrst meeting. It approved a report on these
aetivltles which was made public during the meeting' The sectors covered lnclude
forest prod[cts (ttmber-f"r*" 
"or"truction and pulp and paper), telecommunica-tlons (perl-lnformatics)' aerospace, nuctear, coal, iron.ore and steel' non-
ferrous metals industries and, more generally, the fleld of minerals and metals'
The report also refers to the ongoing study on trade flows between Canada and
the Conmunity and revlews the statA of cooperation in the fields of environment
and scienee and technotogY.
The Corrmrittee expressed satlsfaction at the work accomptlshed since thelr
first meettng. It confirmed the exlsting work prograrme for 1977'78'
The Corunlttee declded that its mext meetlng will be held in Brussels
at a date to be mutuallY agreed.
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